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BUILDING PlANS
MfET WITH SUCCESS

TELlS OF FATHERLESS
FRENCH CHILDRE

l\1emo1·ial Committee AunouJH'cs Its
Hecision ao;; to Haising ;\Ioney and
Colleds ~17;:> lxH' a Stm·1 e•·

J,;nl!,li"h

Spl•aker

T<>lh

Yact,;; at 1,; tn\ Chapel

lnte•·csting
He~,.,iou

::Honda)· )lOl'IUHg

The gigantic task oE financing the
:.\Iemorial Armory and Gymnasium
that has confronted the committee,
H. E. Burdett '19, Zelia 1\lelcher '19,
Mary Setzer '19, Earle :-1 cCroskey
'19, and John Laird '19, seems to
have been worked out so that a definite policy for raisi.ng the necessary
funds can be adopted.
The statement by the committee
reads:
"Feeling that the future can bring
a ?.Jemorial Armory and Gymnasium,
the committee named uelow i:; asking
your co-overation as members of organization:; in helping to launch the
following • campaign.
The task av
pears at fi.rst glance au overwhelming one, out we feel that with your
help a campaign ean be conducted
that will ultimately result in the attainment o( the cherished plan.
"The eampaign to raise funds
which are to l>e used to LJUild a lasting memonal to the men who lost
their lives while i.n the service of the
United States in l he passing crisis is
to be orgainzed in the followi~g
manner:
"First, by assessing the students
through the evet·al organizations on
the campus.
"Sec·ond, by informi.ng alumni ol
the plan and there by s oliciting contributions.
·'Third, by informing in[luential
friends of the College of the plan,
asking them for their co-operation in
getting the bui !ding.
"Fourth, by obtaining assistan<;e
from the state and national governments.
''The coqtributions for the present
are to be made to Hugh E. Burdett,
1Q7 Wilson Hall.
"H. F. Burdetl '19,
"Chairman.
"Zelia Melcher '19.
":'11ary Setzer '19.
"Earle :-lcCroskey '19.
".John Laird 'J!J.''
Shortly after the committee formulated thei'r plans and announced them
on the campus to a few groups, the
Gray \Y club gave $25, the Crimson Another Well 1\now Xational Sot•ot'ity
Circle gave $50, and the \\·ashington
tu Be Hepresented ou tlte
Literary society gave $10 0 with inCampus
terest for two years.
The first definite report by the
committee will be given at the ThursThe local Delta Phi Phi sorori.ty
day meeting of the A. S. S. C. W.
has been granted a charter by the
national sorority, Delta Zeta, and inTO JJEAD AGS.
st&llation ceremonies will be held in
All Ag••icultural Organizations Com- the near futuro, according to recent
announcement. The date has not yet
bine at l\feeting Held Last
Thursdily
been announced, but it is expected
that national officers of the society
Alen Atlason was elected president
will be here to install the new
ot the All-Agricultural Organization
of W. S. C. at thEI meeti.ng held last chapter.
Delta Phi Phi was organized in the
Thursday. Plans for a permanent
organization are under way and a spring of 1918 and has been petitioning for a charter in Delta Zeta since
successful society is certain.
The new general organization, just its foundat'on. Fifteen girls will be
recently organized on the general initiated when the final ceremonies
pattern of the engineering societies, take place, as follows: Ruth Allen,
plans to provide a number of inter- Lelah Burgess, Gladys Clark, Myrrh
. esting features at its coming meet- Shoudy, Hilda Truedson, Flossie
ings, to be held the last Thursday of \Vakefield, Flossie Folsom, Lottie
Hunt, :\Iarjorie Johnson, Ruth Leuty,
every month.
F. W. Rader, assistant director of Vashti Fenne, Glenna Fletcher, Olive.
the extension service and one of the Pearson, and pledges, Lelia Chapman
first laborers in this department in and Nellie Morrison.
Delta Zeta is well and favorably
the Northwest, spoke at the meeting,
known. having been formed at Miami
discussing county extension work.
Although a complete organization UniYersity, Oxford, Ohio, in 1902, It
has not yet been effected, plans are is a very active and influential sorbeing carried out speedily for the ority and it is expected that may of
foundmg of a permanent all-agricul- the chapters will be represented at
the installation ceremoni~s.
(Continued on page five)

AfTER THE GAME.

DElTA PHI PHI
GRANTED CHARTER

G HA \" W CL1IB

OHGA~I~RS

At the first meeting of the Gray
\\' club this year "Pink" .:llch·or was
elected president; Dick Hanley, l'ice
vresident; Martial Kotula, secretary;
and "Chick'' Rockey, sergeant-atarms. The club discussed ways and
means to help the athletic department in stagi.ng the coming Interscholastic, voted $25 to the ,\l[emorial Building fund, and decided to
hold a joint meeting with the Grimson Circle, Vl'ednesday, at 7: 30 p. m.

.:lliss Brenda l!'ran cklyn, English
lecturer and phil:l.nthropist, gave all
interesting talk to the student l>ody
.:llonday morni.ng on' the subject ''The
Fatherless Children oE France." She
appealed for the support of W. S. C.
students in a campaign of national
scope, the object of which is to rrive
10 cents per day for the support of
Frnnch children orph:llled l>y the
war.
.\I iss Francl{lyn told of conditions
in France , a~; she had seen them on
a recent visit. She ended her speech
1;·ith the suggestion that a system of
collection hall l>een organized here,
and th'tt students may eontri.bute te,
the general fund now.
"I am 1!;1~ u to have the cpportur..itY
to speak to you Americans.·· saiu the
::;peakcr. "\\'c of Englanu, who are
l'ioser to them, are al>le to know the
effect or the war as you c:2n not. It
is the same a:o if the United States
we re in a war on the Paci::;c coast:
we of England never could see the
(·ont'lict ::s you eould. Thus, though
m.v main topic is the fatherless ('hildren of Frante, I find it neressary t()
tell 'Of eonllitions in the nation as a
ll'hole.
Tt•lls n<~•·nuu1~· 's Heasons
"German~· entered the war with
France for two reasons: first. she
needed tlw wealth of France to carry
on future 110rlc l!T<> innn<>nse sums
spent. for pre)laration, the army and
na1y, the Kiel c·anal, merchant subsidizing, all or these <·ailed for a
greater output of wealth than Germany's income. Tb us, i.n 191 4, Germany's treasury was yery low. In
Paris there was a ~reat supply or
wealth, horded by the frugal French,
1\'hirh, it is reputed. was equal to the
combined wealth of England, Germany and Russia.
"Belgium knew of this, as did England. That is why Belgium fought a
11·onderfnl battle: that is why England sent her entire force with utmost haste; that is why France made
su<:h a gallant stand at th"l :\!arne.
li this had not been, the end of the
\\'ar would have been Yery di.ffereut.
Anang-ements Being' l\lade fo•· Coast
(Continued on tast page.)
'J'1·ip hy ;\I u~ical Ol'ganization
S'LTI)J.;~TS ;\U~AHURIW
in Ar)['il

Glff ClUB TO
TOUR THE STATf

.FO~

Xl<J\\' l'NIPOR;\IS

Arrangements are being completed ~<'W System A<lopted-l\lilita1·y ,\.ork
Swinging Ha])i<lly Into JAne with
for a two weeks tour of coast points
)Jany ;\l<•n l'a1·ticipating
by the Glee Club management. The
trip will be made sometime between
All of the members of the four
the 3rd and 27th of April, according companies of Washington State cato action taken by the board of deans dets have been measured for the U.
,
I at their meeting last Frid:>.y. Defi- S. uniforms to be issued under the
new R. 0. T. C. plans.
Company
nite action on the length of the tri.p drills will start immediately. Th&
]•'Ju Ban ('loses :\loscow Again-:\Ia~· to be taken was not announced, but general R. o. T. c. work is swinging
Schedule Game for Friday
sentiment seems to favor a two weeks r.apidly into line and the military de~ight
tour.
partment will soon be functioning
The tentative schedule at present perfectly,
l\leasm·ing System New
is: Colfax, April 11; Dayton, April
:\feasurements will be sent to th&
Word was receive late Tuesday by 12; 'Yalla Walla, Aprill3; Portland,
Physical Director J. F. Bohler that April 14; Vancouver, April 15; Ceo- base depot at Charleston, and orders
the city of Moscow has been placed tralia or Hoquiam, April 16; Aber- will be immediately be filled. Measin quarantine on account of an out- deen, April 17; Olympia, April 18; urement for uniforms is a new sysbreak
influenza. This cancels the Tacoma, April 19; Camp Lewis, April tem, only recently adopted. It is
basket ball game which was to have 20; Seattle, April 21; Bellingham, hoped that the issued clothing will
been played at the Idaho University April 22; Sedro-Woolley, April 23; need less altering under such a plan.
Lieut. Col. Wall has announced
Fri.day evening. Likewise plans ror Everett, April 24; Wenatchee, Apnl
a special train to carry the rooters 25; and Spokane, April 26, arriving that dri.ll will start as soon as the
weather permits.
to see the game have been been in Pullman Sunday, April 27.
Students who have drilled for two
abandoned.
Anouncement of the home concert
years are being asked to sign up for
Director Bohler is trying to make will be made later.
further work. They are granted 40
arrangements to have the game
Student Assembly meeting Thurs- cents per day and their clothing for
played in Pullman on Friday but up
to the time The Evergreen goes to day morning. Keep that old pep go- extended service. Several have sigpress no definite word has been re- ing. Bring your opinion about stu- nified their intention to take advantage of the offer.
dent affai.rs and EXPRESS lt.
ceived.

SPECIAl TRAIN TO
IDAHO CANCELLED
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